particulars of these men, ant to follow them up. It will probably be for the next generation to draw conclusions as to the precise nature of the disorder.
Dr. ALEXANDER MORISON.
When I came here I was under the impression that one would hear more about the soldier's heart in a wider sense than we have done. We may conclude, from most of the remarks, that the one indubitable fact in the term " the soldier's heart " is, that we are dealing with a soldier; the question of whether we are dealing with his heart or not seems to be lost in a consideration of the general condition of the individual. I am in accord with all that Sir James Mackenzie stated as to the method by which such a condition should be treated. In the hospital to which I am attached we have three wards devoted to soldiers; that is, we have given up nearly half our accommodation to them; and those 'wards are usually over-full. There have been a considerable number of cases returned incapacitated on account of their hearts, cases-however, in which, on careful examination, one can find nothing amiss with its size, rhythm, or mechanical structure, but with a statement of incapacity to undertake those exertions which were formerly undergone without discomfort. Therefore some factor has been introduced -which renders these men incapable of their duties as soldiers. I have found these cases among young recruits only a few years into their -teens, and also, usually, in fine-fibred individuals of more or less neurotic type. That it is a valid incapacitation which they evince is undoubted; but I think, a few years ago, instead of the heart being regarded as specially at fault, it would have been the nervous system which would have been chiefly blamed. The neurasthenic, the debilitated and *depressed person, would have taken the place of the soldier with -a condition of special cardiac over-irritability. The heart itself in such cases shows, as a rule, absolutely no evidence whatever, clinically or otherwise, of physiological disturbance. The men have their flushes and blushes, their accelerations, their palpitation, their dilated pupils, and disturbance on exertion, attributable to the nervous system; but, as far *as their hearts are concerned, I have failed to find in them any evidence of exclusively cardiac disorder. I am not in a position to assert that there is not some cryptic organism, or toxoemia, active in the cardiac muscle. Such an agent may be assumed or suggested, but has not been demonstrated.
With regard to the treatment of the condition, there is no doubt the opener has shown the only rational line to be followed-rest, followed by greater freedom of movement and mental change. As to prognosis in these cases, the utmost caution is desirable. The man who breaks down under the circumstances which have been described is one who has a certain instability of the heart inherent, which would probably, under any circumstances of stress, tend to incapacitate him. As regards microbic infection, however, one sees men who have been drained by diarrhoea at the Dardenelles, acutely ill in hospital for a considerable period, with a running temperature and septic conditions, but whose hearts are innocent of obvious damage. On the other hand, we find men who have had no serious illness of any kind coming home incapacitated and neurasthenic; and the probability is that the future utility of such as soldiers is very uncertain.
Dr. 0. LEYTON. I wish to draw attention to one method of investigation and only one, not because the other methQds already referred to are not of great value, but because so far it has apparently escaped the notice of the members who have taken part in the discussion. Adopting the definition of "soldier's heart," which has been given by Sir James Mackenzie, I believe that the condition is not due to a single cause, but that the symptoms may arise from disease of the heart or disease of the vasomotor system. The question presents itself as to whether it is possible to differentiate between these two diseases, and if it is possible, by what method. When a heart of a normal individual is auscultated through a stethoscope which permits the accurate estimation of the ratio of intensities of the first aind second sound, it is found that the first sound at the apex is of double the intensity of the second sound at the base. Stethoscopes have been devised by Oertel and by Bock for the purpose of making this observation. The principles upon which the two instruments work are different: the former depends upon the size of a window through which sound may escape, whilst the latter depends upon the size of the hole through which the sound must pass on the way from the chest to the ears of the observer. The two instruments give identical results. Disease of the myocardium leads to an alteration in the ratio of the heart sounds, and occasionally during an attack of
